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actt·eristics of pre-stre .. s:sed: memb.ers :pre:--te.ns:i:oned w.i:t-n.· tnµ~Lti.ple· 
laye~s of strand-. Th~ :pr:iJnary objeqt:ive wasI t:o · q~v.e:.io:p .informa-
tion in -regard ·t(o ·t:he -pcidi-t·ionai fle·x~ra.l. '.b.()nd a.t.t·a:ined in. strand~ 
f o-u-nd n:ear t.h~ l"c1wer extremity of _pre- te_1Js ion ..e·ct tnem-be.rs. a·s a ·te~ 
,sult. pf the pinehing effect of the ertd ~ctions. \. 
The :re.stilts of t-est.s· cond·u.c:ted. ·on thr.e._e ·b·e_a:ms _pr·e-.-· . 
ten·si.on·ed wit·h two layet's o.f: ·1/2.:--·.:Ln:_.; 27CJK. str:-anc;l ,are· :pre-s:ent:ed: 
and .com-pared wt.th s:imil,rr ... f·lex·u.r·a:i ):>o-no: te.sts by B·~a::a:~li;ahc.e , a,nci 
VartHc:irn on .. :O.eams with· :a. s.i-ngle:~iay-er-· strand pattern. ·The: t.est 
·_,_.. r.e$t.tlts cle:9.r1y, inct·-iccfte: tpat acio-it:io.nai. :flexur·~:fl bond. is ·d·e_-· 
veJ.c>p.ed. as- -~ re.-s·ult o_f· the PtB.Qh:ing .e-ffect of "t:he end -reaet·_ion· 
·QP the. :pre:stre:ssi_ng ste:el. h.e-ar the· so.ff.it: of:· :t_he rn.~m.b:er·. The . 
. study ._a:l:so _demo.hstrat.e:d :t.hat bond sli_p o.:c:c.urred. :a·t l'oaq$· w.h·ioh 



































r:n·. a r~into·rce.d co.ncrete member, for,a·~:s .c1.re :n:Qrtna11Si 
·t,r.ansmitte:d d.irectly between the .. :'coh¢re.te. and the retn:)f\orc:L~g: 
~ s:t·eel. 'T.h·e -medium: ·py w'.Q~_ch· ~·u.·ch ·a t.ransmi.ttai :is 9ccomplis·h.~.o 
:i~. :ref:eJ:'red t.o ._a:s :bond. In :conv~n·tional coticre.te members rein-
.p·et:t-teen· t.-he. ste:e·1 a·nd -:c:o.ncr-e·t~·-· :Whe.n cons·i.der.i-nSt· pr~-tensioned 
pr'.~$-tre$-sed ·conc·rete rneinber.s., the :Ponding ~:i'ctiort b.etween the 
pre.st:re,ssi:ng element. at1d ·the concrete i$ .a. re:St:i'lt .of frict.iqn -·as: 
·,. 
well .as. ·adh·e:s.i-on .a·nd- mechanical resist·an·ce .-. ,' . . . . . . .· l. 
. . . . ' . 
,. 
:oonct'e·t.e .member the prestr:e.ss:"°ing s.t:rand 1$; ::f.i-r-s·t: tensi.on.ed. :to th.e. 
a·110.w~d ·t.o: cJ1.re :unt±·1 .. :Lt g_~:±n{3 s:qff.ic-:i.eJtt stre.ngth· f;or release·,. 
The .str.ands are· t~he-r:r fr'eect· fr.om th,e tens:ioni·ng mechani$_m, .c:pµs;i~g 
a· gradual :bu.ild-~up :of 'fo·rce within t_he. :member··!I The. str.eEfS in. ·the' 
p.-res··tre.ssing t~nq.QI1 ·va.ri·~s. "from zero".'\it the: ~:nd :Q,I the ·member to. 
.:f\1-ll pr_e:s.-tre,s·s at s.ome 9-tst:.an_c:e insi.de t.he:: ,concrete·. Th-i.s dist.~J1c:e 
.is J<nown a.s: :tr:1:e· :·t·ransf·er ·1engt·h::; .and: the bonding ac:tion ·responsible 
for· th,is stre:ss gradi.en·t: is cal-led transfer or anchorage bond. 
Th.e tr:an,s.f~r iength v.ar·i-es with the ·type, size, and 
:s:-u-r-t:·at!:e ct:!ohdfrj:on .. of t-he :s.t:rand ,, the. :canG.I?e"t-e: :s:trengtli a~ :I?el:~a$e.,. 
... ~ 
,I 




·and. tl'.te· ratJ~ -of: release. F.Q.:r,t :any ,one :s-t:rfl·no,i in :a. p:ar.t.icuJ.;a-r.· 
c0.n"C2·retE:: n\~m.b.~r, the tran:sfe:,~· l'ertgth .w.111 b~: g,r.~·a-t.e.s::t: ·in b.e:aJn$. 
. -
,; 
' :me-1nber,s w:h·e·r:e. the· .P-:P:es:t:-r:e:s:s: t.ransfer :w,ts, gradu.al .. 
Wh.en. :a .. J>e:aiit is· loaded the :,s·t.ee:.l ·.r:e:i~~to:rc.~"rrten.t· ·hEa°lps 
tlle :concrEtt:.e re·s:·ist. tJ1.e externally a·p.pl.ieo :moment·. -':T.o a,G.comp.i±s;h . 
:t:h:i,$ :fOfl ·a. pre."""~ten·si.0J1ed .. f-l_e.:x11ral member, t.he: cir,cumfe·r·entj~a·l.: 
s·tr:~ by p.ond~ ·Tltis type o·f bond is: c~r°lle.d. f)t~xµ~l bond ..•. 
~!" 
I:ti dis:·cus,si·ng f:1,e..xu.r:·ai bond: 1-n. _p:r>"e~tensioned pre:st:ressed. 
tn.etnber$., 'two· pha·s·eS: mus.t. :P~ co·n.s:,i.de-r·ed,. ·befOC?Pe and after era.qki.n~r 
o:f: Ji-.oncr·et~ ,·· Be:,f'o"l:e cra.c:Ring oc:.ctirs,, :the- i·n:crEta$e irt the t;:e_rt:s._tl:e 
is'. ·:cerlat-i_vel.y s.mall. ·This .flexural bond st.r·e.s~s ca:n be· e.ctl·cu:·1ate:d . .. -·' .... ·. . . .. · . .. .. . .. .-. -. . . . 
. . ; .·:. . .. 
V iJt the v:to:inity of .. t·he qrg~·k, artcl .b:ond fc:ii.-1:µre:,. t'e:strlting· .in. :$.1.ip· 
-bet:WEfert the s·t·rand -a.np: the c:on:c.-r.et·e ,: occurs: :in the .:reg·to.n adj ace.n;1::.-
. . s·tr.:eis·-$ cont~tnue.s :els. :a Wi1.Ve .f'.;r:om the- .or:_i.ginal 'cr·ack towa·r.o- -th.e· e-:nd . 
.. . 
. r~·$µ·1t·ing: f·rom bond slip dec:rea~_-es the diamete:I;'· o:.f the ·strand: ., 
'W·:Ltb. the resulting decreas:e of f::r.ictiona:l .bopq.. It· i:s at. th.is 
.po~rit· that: strand. movement at the ends of· tl].~ ·be.atn c:a-n be, .ct.e·tet~ted. 
Tbi.s phenomenon i.s: kno-w:n as bond slip. 
1:n meJnl:re.r.s prestre s s ed with ·st.p.~nc;ls:, t·he h:e.li:.c·al s.hape · 
of. the. indiv:i-dual ·w-Jre_s, ,provide·$ me"Cih·an-ic·a1 r~s-ist.anc.e s& that .th_e.: 
·oe.~m· ca_n: StJ.p.port: additi.ona.1 .lo:ad ·even af·ter .the. -stra.no slips at-
the: be:am ~Il.O:S •. ·'- . 
i:ri pr~-t-~.n.$.i.oned prestressed- .c.orrcre·te: members is ·t.:h·e com.pone.tit. 
:1 
tzO· ,the desire'd terts.ile. ·,stress., the diamete.r :.o·f the s·trand ·qon .... · 
,. 
' t:ra.ets ·due t.o, t}Je ,ef·fe:ct of· Poii-,Son' s r·at:io. After re'le·ase· :the 
. stre.s.s in. ··t·h.e: strattd in"C2r.eases from. zero: at the end of .tine memo.er 
t;o _some. ·c:c5nstar\t l_e.v:el at: t·he e.1:1.d of ·th:e :trans.f:er ·lerig·tn:. T.h:is· 
va:r'iation in the tensile stre·s:s ·pf the. s·t.'rc1nd c.aus:.es ah ~-xpa1tsio·n 
.i-O the, d-iamet.er o:f th_e ·st·rand 1n: P:I'.o·por:tiort. t.Q the r:educt·ion- d·u·e. 
con·cr.~te surrounding. ·tn.e ·st.rand .. , resulting irt a. r:cid·ia.l for·c .. ~ .. at-. . . . . 
--; 
c·on·c.rete is , for the most part. r.e.:sJ>ons·ible .fo:r' th-e deye.lopmen·t· of:· the ,, 
, 







.,.,.- .. ; 
area surro·µ.rtding. ·the: react ion~. t_he .q·ortcrete. is: lqq9 .. l:ly. tl'c)mpressed 
due to the·: vertical force ·of th·e· reaction. It.~ is· fel·t· that this 
- compressive· force adds to t_he r:rictional compon·eri:t rjf tll~ b·qn<;l 
by increasing the radical pre:.s:s.ure at the steei-con.cr.et~ inte:r~. 
r .. eac·t·iort.. · I.n .:b.eam$ · conta:.ining layer$· .qf st:rand., i.t :is poss:;ibl·e 
l.evels i since t·he _pfn.c:hing a.~·tio.-n is l'ess ef.fec-ttve: :a·t. the higher 
i.ev·e.l in. the .. be,-arn •. 
The natur~ of tmnd was rep.orted in ;L9 54 by Janney . 9 
, . 
. f.o.\.ir· -siz-es :,of prestressing w·j._re- ,ind: o:ne size: .of p:res_t.re:s:sirrg: C 
o.f· .both· trans·fer and .anchc}rage, bon·d character:±·stics-. ·The· prin,--
e.:i pa_l variables. cbnsidere_d w~·re diLame.t·er., sup.~ace .cond·iti:oh, and:: 
· rd~:gree: of•. irtit.i~ll p-re-t·en.s:;ior1i_ng of .. th.e· .w.i.re r~-i:nforcemeht'·.. .A 
·v·?-ri_a·tto·n· ·.i.fi tran.s:fer lengt.h w.a_s noted for· wi·re.s of vaI':iOJ1$: 
.di,amet.ers., c1 .. n~f it was found tha:t th-e su.rt~··ace .c<Jnd.ition· als.o 
,played a m·a.jo_r role-. .An elast±c .·9naly-sis· .c)f th.e. cle·f·or.matio.ns 
occur·ri.ng ·when pre-tens-ioned s·te:el i:s. ·re.i·eq._Sed, ... sugges·t:·ed th.-?t 
->. 
~ .. , ... :• ........ , .... . 
bond is largely a result ot. frict:iori :between co1icrete· :and st·.eel. 
... 14 .. · . . . 
. In 1:95:6 ,. Tlrorsen · .t:rhow·ed. tha·:t.. the bon.d. force$- .in t:-h.e. 
'I:" 
e.'rid zon·es: o:f a pre-·tensioned tnembt?r ct·i_ffers from ·the· b·ond• forces 
' . 
·±.:n· t·he· intet'ior'I r.e.9"iPJJ.s. lt wa:s: .f·u.r·ther·: d_emon:str·ated. that b.ot.h 
..types ".of· bc1rtd · :c·a·n .. be·. ·de·terrni.ned by· :a .. cu·rve -~nd:_icati.ng the ma:;,cimum: 
..... ·F·-· 
. . 1::.J 
'' I i--:--
-.~ 
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,. 
v:arious distan·c·e:s from the -end qt· '.a rrtembeir .. 
~ 
··:, 
- . .. d'. . ... 13 .. . .. . f .r:n ... J.~f5·7 ;. :N·ord-b.Y. cfn.· . Venut:1;. te·st.e-.ci: 2,7· b.~c:Ull!:? 'C:ast rom 
c;onvetttion.-_al and. e .. xpanded sh.al·e·· ,·aggr·~·gat:e .C;:!onc·r·et"e. 'rh,e beams 
j 
:J 
w·er-e teste.d. :tbth .s.·ta:ti¢~11y .and. in· f.~tigu:e. :Th·e results -indit~.at:e.d: 





w·as: ·u::s,ed ·to comp_u::t.e ·the ave:itage: :·bond: s.:ti:'e:s:s :a.'t· the· t.ime o.f .f a·iiur.e.-.• 
lfl 1958,- a stuc:ly .Jjy Dinsmore, Deutsch and Mbfiteinayor5 
·re . -pc>'.:rt:ed_ t:ne resu-lts ·of an irtvesti9."ation of both: tra·nst,er .and 
•,, 
f.·1exur.al. ·b'C>.nd 1n t,e.s·t $pecimens pre,~-t~ns.i.oned wit.h. 7/16--in.~ s·t-rand:s . 
. It: Was conc·luded that.: :f riotion pl.aye~d .a .major role.: in tp~ :develt5'p.~: 
Jn 19.59 , Hanson and Kaar7 announced the res L(tts Of a de-
.-e.a:il:ed :in.v·e·:s ti_gat.-io:n. ·of .flexura·1 bqn.d in :beams _pr~·--'t,ens ioned ·w±tl). 
sev,e·.n~wi,re st:r·and o.f .1/:4:, 3/H, atid 1/:2 j_r1. diame.ter. '-[he p.r_imary 
. 
. object -w.as: to find· tr;te e:fcf~e:ct cJf strand :s:,:.i_ze, ·and :embedme:nt leng·t·h ~-. 
/ on the bonding action and· streri9°t"h o.:f the· member. It was found 
·that bo.;nd :SJ~ .. ip· OC-Ct.lrS. ih :pre~'tf2n,si.O_he.O members wh~·n· the wav.e o.f· 
.f.le.xural b_ond. s·-t;re·ss t'Jfache-s the· pr·es:t~ess transf·er ·1~ngth .: ~ 
.. 










-. __ ,t".,:., •• , •. : ........ . 
. ./ j,:"" 
series of c\1rve-s.· wer:e :o_e,V(=l'oped to' _pr.ec:li-ct t11'=- :ne·ce~)sa_:py :f=:J1ib~·d--
. .· i' 
ment leng·ths for the v·ariq·us_ si.zes- of· s-tra.nd te~t::ed. ·· 
• I '· V. 
.  
ti:on i-ncl11.ded ~ $_tudy o_.f b.otn an.c·ho_r.ag~ and. filexu-r~l ""l~q.nd ·in ·pr·~--
, .. 
-~-:e.ns·ionecl pre-~_tr~ss_eci_ memb·~r-s.. :.:pul_l-out test spe:cime·ns -were· 
.f~:bricated t·o :simulsit·e: both end .b;lock :cond.:i.:t·ions and th.e te.-nsiie: 
\ 
"I':egibn of a. :b:e.-am .• r:n addition. ·seve-ral "l:>e:a.ms ... wit·h ·.no:11--. p-rEfs·t:res.s-.ed 
;I • ., _, •. 
l'.. 
strands were t.est.ed:.. The t-hree ty-p_e$ 9£ .st:-rand .u·s~d w~r~·:. 7/-16:-in· •. 
, .. , ,. 
:round. sev-~n-wir·e ·$trand;-,_ 7/.1.6-i-n:. r~ct~ngular -s~ven-wire- strand,. 
tr·9n,s.f:er lengt:hs- were c::le·te.rmi:ned .. ~ and 'it wa-s .emphas:ized tha't an 
-addit.ion·a·i ax3 .. al :st·re-s·s· .m_ay be· de:ve:·1cJped :-in .. the: :s··tt'_and afte.r: b.o.nd 
. . . .. . .. d . ' ,4 l-n. l:Sl(;i5; :e-a·c:}alianqe :an -V·anHorn ., at :1e_:higl1 :l)n-.ive.rsi.t:y· ... 
twe.lve b·eams we-r.e, evaluated t·o deter-mine the ernb·edment length 
.~ . Ill. 
J 
:A·n . ana·1--, 
·- - ~ .. ,. : ·. . -· . . ; .... 
·=1~,.tioa~L :concept was· develop.eel:. Howeve.r, becau-:s·e o·:f ·1ack --of i-n~ 
. .-~ 
.f.o·rma·t:Lo·n oh ~he ct·e·ve.lopment of· .,fri.ctiot1,- rnechan:i.cal a:=c.ti·on a.nd 
' 
' " 
,t=he :coe.f-ficient. ·of cr_e·ep· in oon:cr·etE;, 9 :qomparison betw-ee_rJ th-e 
e.xpe·r.·ime·n1::a=1 ,=,~nd· c;1naly.t::i.cal va:·lu·es_ w_as ;not= pos·?ible .-
-~ . 
. ,. -I ~ 
::. . .. 
--7··-: 
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... 
I· 
1at·te.mpt to. -i·-solat.e. th.e. add.ed q_uan.t·1ty' of fr.icti.orial bond brougbt 






















;J ;·.- . 
II.. · OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE 
2, l '. · ...... ~·' .. ·. ·Objective: 
. -
.-1: The· :p.r.incip·a1 ·opj_e-titiv·es: .of th·i.s .i:r-1ve,stf.g_aticrn we.-r·e· 
(1.) th.'e <}e:velopmertt o.:f inf·o_:rmatio·n on th·e .effe,ct :of th·e pinching 
o:f :t.n_e .~e.acfion on the :flextrral. -b..o'rid char·act_·f.eri$tic·.s: :of· pre.--
~ 
. 
s:tre-ss~d: ·co:n·crete be:arris :pr:e_--·te:n$ioned __ ,·wit·h J./ 2_-.in. 2:_70J( s_ev-.en-wi?e 
:s.tr·a:qc;l, · and ( 2 )' compar:iso.n of th.i.s information: -with the· results 
. . . 4 .. .. . 
·o:bt:aihed ·by .B.~da:liance. and VanH:o:rn-~ · A. further o·bjf::C:ti:ve: w·as 
·to ge.ner~aliz~· 'l)pon_ tht~. mode c>"-f. fa.ilur~ that can be ,exp.ected :.in 
• ··:.r, 
:a: .PPe-·t:ens,ionecl \ pre·stre_ss~o con:cr·e,te. flexural memoe.·r·,: and also 
to del!lPil.str.ate the po&t"--~nd slip strength of such [learns. 
:• 
::m·e:rrtbe:r:s- de,pertd upon a ·numl)e:r of charact,eri_s t::i·os· su,ch :a.s :: 
• 
'( 3) -s.urface condit-io.n of 'the, str,ar1d 
,((6) ::sp9cing· of the ·s-t·:r9r:td.~ 
:( 7} ste·eJ~. :pe.r.cerft.age' 
--9-
·.--.. ·~--····-- "'-"': 
·.,.. 
. ....... -~f 
@ 
. ;/•, 
- -···· ·•-·~~·-·-····-'~~- ·-· · .• , .. ,~---~,-~,._.,., R._~_...,R,.. ..... ,-~. \. ..... ,,,..,.,n_,_,..._., ....... , ....... ~, .... ~ ._ '"~'""'""-''"'~·_,.,...,_,,, • .,.,.._,,N..._n0\l~~,ti~-li'?,~l.n~~s.:..,'1•i·.,.,111 . ..-\,.,,., .. ·!•,'1•·· ·' 1 ' 
' .. 
·r.n ::P~'e\t:iqus. ·s,·tu.o.:i~$ trtany of. these \ia:r:i·c:ibies ·have been 
.ih\'·.e.s:~·±gate/i .• ·How2:v:~:r, sinc:e ttre- p:t\Ln:c·ipal objective- in this 
:inv.estiga·tion .wa§. :th·e· :Pin-chJng ~.ffec-t_. o·f ·t.he~ end ,re-:a.ctiort :i_h 
therefore, :t-he t.es:t s p:~c.imens. ll.acJ the .. fo:1·1owing c:hara.cter·istics :': 
. ' ; • !" 
... 
o·t :stfrfac:e. periifuet.er t.6.- cpo-ss:-.s..ectional .. 
area. cle·c:r,~as':e'.S· .ifs ·the ·si:z·e· ·o.:f ·the strand 
tn·~,:n·eas~s. 'J'he .. r·efore, bond is most crit-
-c-o·mme:rci.,a.lly:. Fr·om -a ,P~ev-.io·u.s- -inve_s:t:4_g:a~ 
tion by Hanson and Kaar7, .it was founQ. that 
·rust ·or ·scale on t.he stranq i_mpr.ove.,s. the 
' 
-to.r:e, -a r_ust~f.:t:'.ee_. st:rahd sho_uld- re'pre:~E2nt-
tn:e .ffiQ$.t .. q~.±t·.i.cpl-.. cas:~. 
·"',. 
u·s-:ed. ·:tn: ea-ch of the· ·te-s:·t s'p~q·irrte-ns. 0£ 
.thi: .f iv·e str·at1d.s.,. _ analys.i.s $hQw,ed_- .that- bond. 
' .. """·:····~ 










.. ., _I 
( 
. two layers·,: w·i_tl1 one strand immedi·at~:l,y 
above. the:, d-th~-r. The.- cent e:r~·t·o- center 
ve_rt-ical s·p.aci_ng ·wa:_s 2 ±n:che.s ,. wh·i:ch _is 
t:he:. minimum :9-:llowed by- the current }\CI-
.. . . . . 1 B-trild.ing ·cod:E~. · .Th.e: po;s itioning ·of tJ1_e:_ 
• 
strand·s -\.\tas. su:_ch th·at the- .difference in. 
t:he strand s-tress betwe·en the, lowe:r :t'\\Jo.: 
-rni-n·imurr1 :ultirira-t~- -st.r·~:ng_th .Whi·ch_.,. £:or, 
:(:4) ,The -:c·o:ricret·e ·st·rengt:1; :wa·.s .govet'he-d: -by· 
two .1-±mits :: ( 1): t·he ::r:'·~.l~ase· strength 
more, .th.a:n 6 0·0:0 p$:i • 
(.'5) ·1:t,_o·m: the. :r\esu:l:i:-s .o.f· a pr:ev.i;ous ~itb.dy by 
Badaliance and V.anHorn:4· ·it···was· shown ·tha:t . . -, - .·. -- . - ,. - . . .· ·. -
-. . . . 
. .. 
t·he :critioal :ernb:ed·ment l.engtn was -HO inc'h:es· .. 









. Jiow·e/r layer-s·: .of· S:t;:I'anct, _p.:Qi,.or· .:t:O· :a. 
f:l~x-µ_r:al o.r· shear: failure· .. 
tt> -fu1£:i.ll the ;t"·eq,uiremei1t·s o.f: -tr.re. current spec_ifi·c:at.i.:o.ns·, .. :-.a.hd ·to; 
~·-
! . 
. -· .. 12:_. 
~---·--···· I 
.;i·"., 
i:CI.. TEST SPECIMENS 
~ ·$.:.1 De:scription of Test Specimens-- 'L. 
The three s pecime~s were ct·e.sigried as u.nde:r~ r.e:i·nforc·ed. 
beams. ·s_uch ·that· a. f·lexural f.ailure :.v./ould be i:t1it.iat-ed J?Y -yie.ld'ing 
.. 
:of the st·rand·.,, fol.iovie.d. b·y <~r·u:shing of the. <=l"oncr·ete f ln crc:corda.noe 
:w:fth the. o·:bjectives-., the test;:~ were: q.e-.s:isrne(J t() i.nd.ica.t~ (.1) t:he· 
y:q.Jq·e: ,ot t::h:e compo:rre:nt 9f· frict±.ona.1 bond t.hat .. results f .. rom the-.jjr_ 
. ;.:,-;:;(J}i.ri1/i;.;;; .. ·,rri"'..;. . 
:pin-:chJ.ng ef·:f:e·ot of t:he· rea-ction;· :a:rtd.- ( 2) the -arrto·unt of addit-iona)L 
/l 
·'I'Jte· _s·p~ci-mens ;c·onsi.stex1. of rect.-i:fn~ruia.r: ·pre:st.res>s-ed· ·be·arn:s· 
-wi.:t:h ·a, _Ci:i:st--•in-.pface: :sla.b... ·the· :pre-str:ess·ect rect 9r1g-~·1qr ]>earn. 
t 
-.eiemet1t was 7-i/2 itrche·s '·vtide: _a·nct. 1'2 _in~he_s .a~·e-:p, the slab. wa::s-
/6 -inches d:eep a·ncl 20 inche-s :wide·,. Th·e be:csrm ,wJdth of ?--1/·2 i·n.c:he?: 
a1·1,o.w.ed.: ,a. S:t-r.and P:att.e-rn- tb·c:it ·ensu,r:ed· the minimum cov-.e·.r ·require·-· 
ment$ p$. specif fed. by t:he c;:,u:,r'~.ent .ACI J3µiJ:ding Code, 1 · The bottom 
lay~:r o:f :s·tr9nd :had a, q·ov-er of· 1-1/:2 inch_e~, th·e -m·in.irnum ,allowe.d 
:u . 
. by· ·t·:he C9de, s.o a::s to, max:itn:Lz.e th-e cqrnponent- ot ·nor-mal pres:s1.i-re 
a-t tJ:ie·: i:n:tet\f:a:ce-. 1Jf: th·e· strand ano.· t··h·e concrete r.esulting fro:m. 
pr.est.res}3. s-t.r-es.s: of· the- ~oncret.·e wa-s not_ exc.e:-eded:. Five 1/.2~ .. ir:i_. 
·i 
The strand:s ......... ,, ..... ".. ' 
.· . ~ . 
· 1··3·:•_ 
.-· ..• ·· -... . . 





,:· ·.· ···--· - .... 
..:.:_-., ·. 
• -j,'· ,:,.,,. 
··-····- .... .,....... --·. -· ~ ... -~ . ' ' ~.,.,. .. , -·. ''. . . ' ' ' .. __ 




-9 v.e:rt:-i.c:al,. c·erl°t,er--t·o~:ce.nter. ~-pacing :o·f 2· _inches:. The fifth 
.. : 
·eleme:nt· and· s,.er.ved· t<> limit· the pre:s.t·re!3S· s-tr~.'s.s· which was·· im-
·- '· 
:p.os:ed :up.on ·tne co.nc.rete·.-~ .Th.i_:s st-rand p9ttern produced ttea·r.ly 
equal stresses in the :t-w·o. lovter levels :of strand. The· stra·ncfs 
·were. :fii:Ltia·11y t~·n.s·i·oned t_o a $tress of· 70% of the .s_pe.ci.fied: , ··~ 
.. 
, -ttltima.te :stress which i:s 18·9, oo.o. ·ps·i .fo_:r .270K str<;1_nq:. ,Figti:re .i 
The, te·st .. s·~'ction ·~ra:s ·r.e.vi:ew.ed: to d:e"t;·E}r.tnine to expected 
ll:l.t-ima.·te. 1:bad' .a·nd the· ,associ·atte failu:re characterist.ics. This 
S'eries· ol .calculations w.as, .carried ou.t in :clccor.dahce. with: t-h.e 
meth;oq.· pr;'es.en·t:t=·ct.· b..y .Ja:nne.y·, H()gnest:ad·, a.nd ·M'.cHenry,._. 10 'The 
l.Ht:imate inoment wq.s calculated using the factors, k1, k2, k 3 , 
. . B ano. :eu ;a.s pr·~·sented by Hogne:s.t·ad? Hanson.J ·gnd McBe.nry.-•• · The 
µ11::.-_ima·te .stre·ngth f a·c.t"br.s .w~te expre:s.sed .as .a .funct:ion of: t<_tre· 
. \ ... 
··~. 


















__ ..,. I 
~-
s:'tr:es.s:: at ultimate flexural s'treng· -·th f . - w·a-s c:a __ -lculat:,ed by··· s.U_c~ · · . .· · · SU 
J?o·r- b·eams containing~ more. th·a-n.- (5n·e-
, 
.leve:l of ·steel,_· the: strai·n compatibility equa··tions. ~r~_:· 
·c·1 .a .. ) 
·, .. +·d:: ·a· ·Fe C:.i __ : .~- .··a· __ ): 
.c --- , ··_tJ. . 
cl -~, 
€
 - E! __ + :Fe·:_ · -~ i€ 
· s·u · se- · · · u, · su_.b-.-- . 
. · t 
.. e ... + Fe 
se ·.u-
._Mu .. E ~ ..... A. 
. . SU .. S. n ._n 
:c·.·d . - '.k ,-·c:)1 
'fl: ··.2 ··-U 
:• . 
. loss-es w-a.s· r:eqtJ.ir-ed. - The components .. of· :los?e-_s which were. in-cl~cted 
in 't.he e .. st-·i-mate ·we,re e.-la,s-t.ic_ sbort:et1ing_., shr.in.~.age. c5:f :th-e c··oncre-t-e:_, 
:an·d :c_---r .. ee. ·-._p·. i_n_. b_oth. the s-t_-e __ ._·:e __ ·-.1_.· a_._n __ -.d __ -_:_ ·c __ :_o __ -_·n:c __ :f'et.e·. Th 1 · t · 1 ,: :· .:~ . :.. o_s. s. 'lI1 s· · _,e e : ·_. s tre_·_s.s-
( 
~· 
.-du·e t':O• e.:..J.:a:'S:t'i.,C, ·s.Jio.r·t:.ening .vta.:!?; ·d'e:te<:rJmi.n·e<l 'by: 








A + nA C S 
·-:-,-,-.· ··r:!' . ·E· - . 
-· v· . 
. .. s_ ·-s: 
·~ 
. • . , ... "··:·:···· 1:~ 
· .•. 
j 
t shrink~g;e st:raih of the conc·rete" 
A· \ta:lusf o)f. :~.'s:. : ..::. :.o ..• (l0.03 was used irr thi·s study. ·T.h·e J/os.s clue t.o· 
.~on.e:ri:ft·:e .. c.r·e·~p· ·wcfS· likewise c-a.l,¢tJ1a.t.ed- by· t:h~ ·ecftfc1t:ion: 
··wh·e:re the. vq.:lJ.te: .c>:f ·c.c., ·t-h,e :c.rt~:ep. co:effic•t·e:n.:t·:, .wa,.s :assµme'.d -eq·ua·l 
t<J: 4. 
·1r,11~ ... 1.0'$$, -d-ue. t·o :Cr.eJ;q_tJ 'lb. tr.he r·+\e$-tt'~s,:sing S.'t·e:el v/as: 
:s· irri:iiar l.y :c.o:rr:tP.t+"t:1~·ct by::: 
.ts. f: _ ·;.a._ . ·Ko ..._-,F .1 .. ss 
· 13· '. 
.. :1···er ~ ... ;():, .... 
•'.; 
. ·y-.·····.-.' ·.· 






The. ;pr~·st.r·es,sirtg :st:e.el- U$e·ct . .\tv'as :" 1;·2.:-in:. :,· 2"7-b.K., s:.e·\1.·e,n~ 
wj~r~: ,.: uncbated .. , stress. -re.-lieve·d type·- s-t:nahd. 'rh.i.s ty_pe. -<J:f ·st.r·arrci . . . . . . 
Fu_rt;:.ne:r· t:nf'·ormat_iott, .c;on.cet~ni.ng the s·t_atic anq .-:fat:.Lgu·e :pro_pert:ie·s: 
· . .. · - lS ,·o.f tl~is s·trahd i:s gi-ven --in -q recent· repo":tjt by· Tt-.de and VanFiorn ... , ;. · 
manu·factur·e~s, the str~·nd. used .i"n t:'hi:s: .inv.e,s·tigat~ion- w.as p.roduc:~d 
·by· Jofln A. Ro.ebl.irig ,~ $ s·.ons. D-iv.f:s :Lon ·o:f the, .Colorado Fu·el ai1d r·rop . 
. . - '-,·--· 
.:j 
:I 
·Th.e shear reinforcemeo·t; ·w-.a:s.- ::fabri.ca·ted ft"om No:. 3_: G.l.~'+; . . ... ·, .-. . ... - . . .. . 
·Qon·cret-e,' 
• H • 0 ;. •• ] • 
·: ·rr.he cq,nq:r-·e:fe· :strerig.t:h. wa.s :n.9t a -vari,.a·ble' '.in. t·h:is- in--
v-.esti·gq_;ti<).:n: ., ·the concr~t~ µE{e.d ;in tJ:1e· .be.am.. element -wa.£- \lesigne.ci 
,'l-.,:,·-
,; ,: 
. ""'.". - . •, ·-· ' . ·- " · ...... ' . . .. , . ' . . .. .; .... :-:;:' : ·. ' ·. ' ,•- . ~- · ... - '· ........ ' ~ .. , 
-
.... . .;, . 
/ .. 
'tt 
land ce.ment, sand, and 'C:+us:hed: iime.stqn.e coarse aggregate ( 3/4-in • 
. . -· 
rrfaximum). The proportions o:f :the .. :·mfx:, by WEfight, ( C'ement~ tO-
·s.and- to..-co·arse aggreg.a:te}., we.r~: l.00:2'.64:2·.~.98. The ,·concrete was· 
s,u·pplied by :a :19e2a~ .r·eady-mi:~ pl,.ant· and wa·s {JeJ~.ive:red in ,1-.1.;:2 
cubic· ya:rd batch·e:.s. A,1though the con,cret·e, us£:µ :in: c..as.·t.ing tl\e: 
S·lab·s was. :o.f the· s:.ame design as t·hat ·us:-e.d it1 tlie .. we:bs·, ·its s.lUnlp 
,was 2~ 1/2 inche·s c·ompared to a sluwp o.f ~.-·1;·2· inch.es for t·he. be:~-rns:. 
Th·i.s :e:lif.f::erettce, in- ·wat;.e:.r c·ont:ent y:i.elded a h:Lgh~r 21-·day .com-' 
.pres .. s·i-ve,: _s··trength forr th-e sia·b:s ·than:, :·.f:o.r· ·t.he :b:eams. .. 
' T.he, ·thr.ee :re:ct:anglii.ar pr.estres.s.ed. J)~:cHns wer~ :aJ.,t ·~as.t 
f:r:om. o·ne: ,_'b.atch o·f .. c,onc.:r:ete, and ·~11 ·of ·t.ne. s·l9ps from .ano·tner. 
Com.p:r.·e,ssion tests· we:t~e. co:nd1tcted ·on ·5 x 1.:2 in. cy:J.ind:·ers, which. 
vie re: :cast :along· vtith e .. a.c.h ·b,at·c·h:. :o·f: con.cr.et:e, ·:to .determine t:h:e 
:cQtnpr:essi·ve st.rE3n.gt:n f,;; asso·q~e.t·e.d .~with 'tne· te.s:t· b:e:ams• :at the: t·itrfe 
cif pre§·t:re.ss. rele,'as~ .. arid at· the ti.me of. tes·t .. .q·trains w·ere 
~ s:t.r.eng-t.h of: the CQJ8:<:2r~t:e s;·pli·tt:i·n.g t~·n·si.1.e. tests w.e·re conducted ·on 
s·tandard 6 .X. ·12· .in... cylind·erS' .. .-S:tri.ps ,of plywood ap.pr.oj<1.mate·1y 
,,. ~./8- in.. t:pick_, J~- ih. wict·e., a·na 12 inqh,E3$ long w··~r~· I{la.·ced .on t;he· 
diatne.t ..ri,c~l upper and lower· :be:aring, surf.a.ce.s· i·n. ·the, :split:t·.i.ng· ~est-.-~ . ,. 
. .. 




·In ,. - . :J_:8.--·. ;. 












. .. s.or·~_b.:'e.d. irt ·t:tJE=: :pre c.e:d'in.g par:ag~cSpb.$ a.r.e pr..~s-ent:~O in T·abJI-e· 2,; .. 
3 ... 3:. Fabr·ic·at ±on· 
. . - . . . ·;. . . . -· 
-.~ 
. . . 
Fr:it,z ·Engin·.eerin.91 .Labor:c1tory·"· T-he· ·s~queti:c.e: · of :op~_rc;1t:.ions .w:a:s ·a$·. 
fc::>.liows.: :, th·E:=· :str.ah.ds w.e~e. t.ens:ioned:., .. :$.t:rc:;i.tlfl ':gage·s, v{e.~·e ·attac.hed 
• 
I 
:t:·o the stranq$.:, lead' wires: WE=f.~·: soideJie:d. t-nto _placfrt, the: shea.r 
re.t_nforcem:e .. nt· w.as _posi:tio:ned. and ·w .. ir~·ct·., f·orrrts we-re- -e·.rec:ted, ;the· 
be·arn c9p:qret.e \~ias. p~·a..c·~d .and .·c:u·red:.,· the be.am f. orms :w~·re ·removed_, 
. . 
.Wnittemq::re tar;~tet:s: were· ·insta.llJ?·d.~ the ·st::r\an:cts· we.re r.~·l~·c1se:d, 
·the: s-J..a:'.b for.ms w.ere. ·set ::Ln :pJ.·a-.c·e.-., ·th.e s,:1-a:b cortc··r.e-t:e. w:a$· :Pl.ace.a 
:ano.. cu·r·ed:.,. tne :$·:laJJ fotrms :.were .:rerno-ved,. 
i-..:. 'Tbe .. pt:e·s,t::r.es$:ing· :peel has. 'b.een., .. ct.·e$:.:crribe·a: in :.p:revi1011s· 
fritz EUgfunef:lr>ing Laboratory r.~.ports •16 The biilkhead.s o:f the . . . 
-~ 
_.,,_ la.boratior:y f_l90:r~ ·The three beams :vi.t.e:re ea.?·t· $·i·mu·1·tahe91.1s:l .. y 
'\ 
t1s.ing: t.he- sq.me es:se.rnbl~f s trand:s. ancf tli.-ree i_nd.iv·id:ua,l $.t€fe'.l 
The .. pro'je/;t;ing:_ e:.nds: o·f tne: s·trandS :w.er·~- sJ~cur:ed . . .-·. . 

































··T-he. t·.e·ns-1.o:r1 was a.l)plie:d :tcJ the pr.est:r.es·s.ing· strands 
by-· _j':ac·k.ing the moving: bu-1.~hea·ct., µ·sing. :two: :S:Q:,_·ton 'hy:dr.a11lic jaqk:s:.~ 
·,, .... !~-- .,. ! ..... ..;,.~· 
The.· strand tenS:ion. w·as ·measure·d for each: s.tr.and -inoividu-all:y by 
plac·ing a· :l.o.ad :ce.·1.1 be:tw··.e.e1t t·h~: :anc~horage pla·te -~n.Q. the·· stra.nd 
ch.uck at the :st.ci·ti.onar:y ·~nd. ·o·:f· th:e· :Pr'e:s·tr·essi:ng bed'. .Jf !'.eq_µJr.ed., 
·the tens·i .. on in i·ndividu.al S't:t:'ands .w~s act·j:usted by me~n~ .ot· •{;i• 
-s.p:e:c·ial hy.drauli·c jackirtg a,J':range._ment. After ·pr.e.-~-t.epsio·ni;qg: ·th:.~ 




'1.-4 gage wi·r.e. In .add:Lt;Lon, wi.1?e tie·s we-.rer ·us'.ea ]:>etw'e.e'r1 s-ucces::$::rive: 
proj·e¢t·ing e.lae·ments ·o.f the. s.t:Lr.rµps: i.n the cdmpres.s.i v-e flange. 
ctre:a ,. ,in order· to_: :p.r·~·-vent ·rno.v(=ntent~ o·f the stir..rµ_ps· du·r:Lng: the· 
pl·acemen.t·. of: ·th.e ·co.nc-rete ..• · 
move,<:l, indicated tha:t ·the cro·s·s-se-ct:Lonal ct·ime.nsiorrs w·ere main-
tained to with·in 1/.16- in.~ and, c·o'h·sequen:tly, th~ ·ntjm.i.nal o±me-n:siohs· 
~ 
-
The co:n.c.ret::e W:clS. l>rotxg·ht f rC)rn ·t:he r .. ~ a;q.yJ}Krx. •i:t~r.u:c.k.. t't) 
. 
. 
th:e for.ms- ·in stee.l ·.bugg.:C·es). an_g: ··;;nov.eJ·:e.d .into ·t'he· ·f.o·r.ms··~ . 'rh·e.· 
concre·te w.a.s· placed .. irt. two i.ayers., a.:qd the· to-ps .o.f· the .. be.c!mi were· 
.. 
:..: . 
··.ea:ch. be:ain. :waxed ca.ro.board: rho.lds were -us·ed . 
(~-· 
l 
A·ll: s.-pe·c.ime.h.s w:ere cover.ed w:Lth.· bu.rl,ap ,and..: }iiast.:ic 
sibe.et'ing for .a pe·r:·ipd of· two: days-., after whic·h t:h.~ forms :we.r.e: 
r:ernoved·. After. th.e· sµr.f.$ic·e o.f trre. test beams :h.c3.ct lJe . corne .. air ·d'·ry·:;, 
:Whitte·more ·:t.argets ·w.er.e positioned .on t·he· beams. ..W.h:~D c.yiinde·r 
·te ~,t·.s ind·icated: that the s-_pec:Lmen·' s cqn,c_ret.-e .corn·px'es si ve .s trepg.tl) 
' ' 
:re.leased-. . ' . 
·1:ab'C):r.cit9ry- • 




. ,· ~ 
'-W~s re:c.orded :in .th:e fc)r'r:n :bf. s:trains ~- st:rand. :mov·e-me.nt .and ·ae.f·lec-
';.·,: ·:\~"-' . ' .. - . . . 





















3·~.4 .. :1. :St.rains 
·(·l;} ·s·tr:cfi:n. ·g·agEf$ mounted at v··aricni"S lo·cat·iqnS CHJ th.e ·st:rands ,-
a·nd ( 2): ·st_:ttc.1:in. :gages mounted. on. ·t:he: .. c_o:n_c:n_e:t:e s.urf-a.ce:. 
-~. 
, ·~1 
Load·~cteform.at.·ion dat.a .o:rt the s'trcfnd w:a.s me:c1_s11.r,~d; with 
t:he lowe:r· _four stran~·s of a.Ii :three .bearns .: .Tb.e .gage.s- ,we .. re tnourtted 
u_po·rt co:m_ple·tion of-: pre-t·_ens i·onirig_, 'in o::rde.r tq ~r1.9reas.e tne eff ec-
t·ive range of _s·t~>ai:n :measu-remet1ts:. The .. g·ag_es w.ere .. lo:C.ated · on 
.the-· .i:nst:r11Jn_en.t,ed. st.rands: ·at ::2o~it1. ·inter-va-ls :.starti:hg ·20 .inches 
f:ro:i-rt th.~· .ends .ci:f the; members. o·ne ·g:c3.ge wa·s attached to an ·tn:-
dividual .wi·re a~ e:c3·ch gage locatib._n. Before the '$·,t.ra-i_n .gqg~ wa.s 
.moun-ted the strand: w-as cleaned ··using emery q.loth· :and· .. aceton·e, ••. · 
The,'. g-age was: .g·lued ·to ·the- s:trand U$ing- .. D.~.1co-Cemertt •. · T·he:: ~tater-· 
proo·fing cons.1st.eci ·of. a: co·at·ing ·qf A·rm~tro,ng· adhesi.ive A.~16:, 
ft)J,lowed by a lq,yer of liquid ruDbe:r-.. The ldcattdi Of these 
' J ... : __ .. - . ... • 
.. The ··:prirn<3:ry· .obj)~c.t_i.v-~ 1n pci::s:ition.·ing s.tr:ain- g:age·s .. Qr1.: 
I·n. addi t·ion. the,se. :st.r·a.i_ rt 
'· . 
' 
;g~.g:e-s ~~-re used. t:6 me_as_ure the· ela_s:~f:·c _shortertirig of t:h.e str·and · 
at t:he ·t:ime o·f re·lea.se o._f th·~ pl?e.-t~ns-1.onihg .for:ce.. 'Th.e :s·ttrai·n-







t··. j ·: I 
'
















v:s .. strand: f:o.rc~: 'W:as :·ctet.ermined by· a\te:eaging .s.:t,ra'in.$ tne-as-ur·ed 
]~y t:hr:e,e gages ·mourt~ed Q_n iticii:VldUal wi·.r·e1s. of -~- .s-tr~nq ·sartl°ple-. 
·., 
·•· . ,l.4 :cur·ve: -clete.rrnined. by T.·ide and VanHo.r-n. 
~, -.a-. ·whi tt.-e-morE: $t:r9 :Ln g.ag.e-: dat·a. ~a$ u$:·e.q. a~o-
:cle·te·rmin-e. concr·-~t~: ·$ur,falJe S:.train:s. ~t· a· 
o.f pt'est.re 9s-ing $t-r·and-.~- Th·e. ·Whittemo.~e-
l tat'gets were. f.a.bri.._oc;lte::q. f·rom brass plug·s., 
7/32:--in ... iii di:amete·r ,g.nd 1/16~:in .. i.n 
thio:k;n:Etss. ·the.·se. ·t.a·.r·gets w_e_-re c·enter~-
dril4~q. ·can,d c··$_metlt:ed at· the pre.scr.i.beo. 
:tev>el on ·.both s.;j__qes o_:f. the beam, afte·r 
·of·· t(he p.re~t,ens:-ianing fo.r'ce:. rr:n~· pu.rp.os-e: 
6£ the v.J'h:i t:te@o.pe· clata Via.s 't:o d·eterm-:Ln..e .the 
a,t \1 a.x>iou.s .inte.rvali· up· ·unt,.i-J t_he time of 
t-esit. ·th·ese g·a_ge re:adings were -al-S"CJ ti·S.e,d 
.n.--;.;n· ·0 :r. ·e· :t· ·e· · · 
....... ~ ... -~ .. . . . ... 
... ' "' •.. • *-. 
,D 
'-.~ ... ·,, 
-~ 
p... Twe.lve SR-.4 .gag.~:$., l(---:_9 't·ype,_. we.r~ 
.-. . ' 
. ' 
·mou·nted on the. cross-sectior1.- a-t 
· ... · . .._- . ' . . . -· . .· • .. ·. . . . ,·· . .. 
th:e- Placernent o.:f the·$e _g.ages.. T'h·.e 
the neutral ax·is a.s er-a.eking ·be~a-m.~ 
-se.v:e:re an'd: t:he =TnP.Xi.nJu.rn.-icor1cr.e:te· .str·a.in 
. . . . " . .,.. ·. ·. . . . ···.i .... 
:at u,lt.±ntat·e: load. 
" 
attached ··to q :ste,el .mou-nt.ing bracket t:hat clamped to. th·e .re·c.t,a-n.--
-
:ftular. .beam :portio:n o_f -th·e ·s.pe.c.imehs:.~ The gage·s in<licate.d the 
3 .•. 4' .• : '3. Defl:e:c t i-.tYn, 't4e a-s.:ttt'e·rrten t. 
. ... : .. ·.·, .-.. -- .. - . . ' -·.-, .. - . . . . 
o.tl ·sc:al.es .;graduated tq the: rte·a:re.st· o .. 01 ... inch_-. These: scales :.we·re 





-· . -- --------------...-.-
.__.--~---. t;n· ' - ________ .. _____ ..... . - _,. ··- - --- -· --~---.. - ... _ 
:,It'' 
.:_ '·-v • TESTS 
4~1 ·Test Procedur~ 
Three specim~.n.s. we:_:re: te.:s:t·ect i·n-= th:e _30:0 kip r:ryd:I:'·a1ilio 
·-tes,t1:ng· :macntne. located in tn.e Fri-tz· E·ngirieer.ing Lab·cirato.~y ~= 
The .lo·ading ))earn and =a·s.so·eia:t~d appa:r··at:u·s -we:re arranged to, :prQ--
v:i.cle a symmetr-i-c~ t_wo:-..-p·oint load1.n.g f c:Yr. all t·h=~ee· ·$ .p~-c:itrtens • 
The: $_hear s_p:at1 w~s' ·42 .i.n·che.s :and· the o·verhang w-as 6. _inches, r.e~. 
t:he· test.ing arrangement is shown in Fi·g. 4. 'I'h··e ·te·st -s p:ecdJnens-
.. in a1·1 c~s~;s: -were· in.it:ia)-'ly loaded irt .ih·.creme:n.t;s __ of 10 :·k.i'ps, . 
. wh·fc'h was a·ppr:o;.x-ima,te~y ,e perc.en:t ,of the comput,ed ultimate :1oacl. 
Wheii c-r~cktng of t-he conc:ret~ bee.ante vi.sible, the lo.acting in;·-
(t·r'e.rri.ent ·w:~s reduced. to· 5 ki·ps ·until. f:ailur·~ ·occ.urred.... :Th·e ±n--
t::ernal A-12 t.ype ,< .SR-:4 _gage·s. mou~teo. -on the indiy.i·.du_al wi.r·es of. 
the st.r.anci were 1JSed. :in .co·njunct~·9n ~ii:bh· tw.o. ct:i.f~~re.nt types· .o.-f· 
r~_cording equi·pm~nt·~ Si·x _ga~tes ·.of Be.am- :Z-1 weire connect.e.cl to 
; .. 
·<Z.:h.annels of a. Brtis·h· .di.re_c·t-w:rit·ing re.corder ·to proc'vide a ::c:on"" 
t.inuqu.s ~e-co.rd: of: the variatio:n :o·f the 1·0.ad :_i,n the, .s:t:rand·s ·--
•' 
. ~ ' .,. ,-~: ' ' 
The· remain.ing internal :gages.-, ·9s we:·_ll as: t:he- A-9: t-y_pe_, SR--4 gage·s . 
. ·. 
mounted· on t-h.e sur·f_q.q·e ·of the. :c.crncrete· at the mids·pan. qr.os=s--s--ec·t±bn.:; 
.~lec:t-ric res.istance ?tr:ain gages were reac:1.· ~fo.1-1.owing the- a-ppliqa:tt:f,_oti ;· 
of ea.eh. i_no-rement of \load. ~ re:\.tiew o·f the t-~-st -re:s·u:lts ,:E.rom 




B·e,:am :z-.·1 revealed tha.t: l.i·t'tle was gained from :t:.h:e us·:e. ·of· the 
Br.us:h recorder. TneI'efo~~:·, in" t.he remaining t_ests the instru-
ment was not used . 
. b~:carne ,severe. ·Mi~s p9:r:i .q·eflec·t.ion. :readings ·w~re tak~n c1it ·each 
Jp.ad inc.remerit un.ti.l failu.re. l'he str·and-·slip ·di~l gqges were 
of ·th·e c-rack. pa·ttern ·Was mar·kecl .on : the s11r .. f ijpe, qf th·~ spe··cime.n - _, . 
. 
a.ft·e.::r' -eacl\ increment of l9a.d :ha<l be-en :aJtplied·.4! Af.t·er .failtrr·e . . -~ . . . . . . . . .. ' 
the >s:pecime·n:.s vi::ere photographeq ., 
4 •. 2:.1 Modes o:E Eai.1.u·re. . .. 
........ 
me,nt :L.n·:i.ti.al.ly: ··y.ielde.d t f~:rll.o.wed by· 'the ·e.vent.µal c.rushing of · the· 
s.lip :was ,ex:.p.eri·en·ceci in t:he} :four· .J.·ower:: strands: .ih a:l.J.. th.ree· t.e:st·s· .•. 
'The:: ·f.ailure mechanis_m·: cls·st>':c·i'at,e·d ·:with. '.bond· .slip: is c.los-~:ly· r-e~ 
,: 
In this ·.Study two ba:s:i·c typ~s Q.t: q-ra,c:kii\g ·w~·.:pe.:: :exhibi·:t·ed_, 
... -··· 
. ' 
f,:l~:?<~~al_ ~·:rnd flexural-shear ·CI?acking ... : 
·.i'. 







.. J?le.xu-ral C·-r'·a(:!l<:i:ng:' occ·urr1ed. in :t:h:e~ :;t1_ig:h ,m.ornen.t <teg .. -i:on 
~ 
' 
.q:;f =t.h..e t·e.Ett s.pe;c·im~r1s whe:n the· stre_s::s:es· in the. ~bot torn f ·tber.s: 
str.et\g.th of tne concret.e:. Fl:e)<ti:ral cr.ack.ir.ig was ch·ara·ct·erizeq· 
J>Y :the: it1i,tial dev.elo-pmer1t: :o_f: .v~r·t·ical cr,i:cks to ·a le:ve.1. whi:ch 
.a.,ppro:ximate.ly 2 .in.che.s would usually rn~:rge., :or the· £t1rt.h.er: ct:e-·.. ·~ 
velqpm~nt. ,of .one -of the: t:wo cr.?c,ks ·woJ1-lcl .. b.e t>r·e·ve:nte·d,; 
·The: f:iexural- she.ar ·(}rack was . . . -_ 
.• . . . - .• . . 
.a.,lways ·initiate.cl PY -a. f.1-'exu.r.al: :Crac.k. :that· o.ccurred .. in the ·r·e.g:iort 
o·f · t.h·e ·she~tr s:ptin.. :,~t'hi·s: :fle·.xur~:l ctJ:ac.k · would ·1nit191ly q~v~lop: 
to the lev.el. o.f the f·ir.st· or s ecbnd _lay-·er· ·Of s.tr·a-hd, :and then 
beico.me i·nclin·ed toward ·the direc·t:ion of inq~e.a:s::.:i.·~g moJneh·t. A 
,f._lexur,i::l~s::h:ear: crack differ$ ;fr.>orn :a ·d-i.ag:-ona.1 c.:ra.ck, i.n. that. a: 
.dtagqr1:a·l c .. rack. .. i:s ·cau·.sed ;by· pr·inc,i.pal t.e.ns:il·e s:t-r,·esse·s tha.t 
.. d.ev.el·op~·d. ~Jl ei:t.I.1e.r the, .. we_b of a.n .. I-beam· or· i;t1 t.be- stem of· a 
i:_rn the remainde.r of' .. :t:his o..i scus.s.i·on t·he w.qrds· q.ppe.r· .strands 
shal:1 r:ef~r t.o t_:be· strand;s fo·und .in, t:h·e· se-¢·ond lay·e.r .fr9m the 
bott.orn·. ·Th·e lower strands. ;ref~,r to the bottom. J_evel · .of -~rtran,ds· ... 






I ..-.. :9ey7e·l.o:_p. near· the :c. g·.. .9.f: ,r 'Sl~Ct:i·ort a-ncl _propagate at some angle·~ 
toward t::he e·xt:r\e-mi t:Le:s '. of t:he. t~:ro.:ss-~s-e·ction. 
::seJ:iavior of 'Test Specimens 
•. ····: 
.. 
·T.he: value of prestress losscE~-$,: e.ff·ect:iv·e :_p .. res:t,re,ss 
·f or·e~, ,, a~no- pre--stres.s .. t,ran.s fe/r le:ng·t'h f·or e.c:tc.n sp.ecimen- i.$ :given. 
::E5t:rand .was 27 inche_s. :-The .av-~r:ag·e _p.res·t·re.s:·.s- fo.~Qe :immediat·ely 
af.t:-~_;r ·transfe-r was 25 ... 45 l<ips, and_ the av.e.-rage· e·f f~'qtiv.e _p:re·.s·tr.es_s \ 
:pared. in 'I.'a:b_:~Le 4· w-i,th ,·the- thf=oretically cc}mput:ed value:s. Tbe.: 
wa..$.: ·Q.se·d. in conjµnqt:ton with. ·the. u:lt-imat·e strengt_:b.- o:f· t-he concre·t~ 
obt .. a.irt·e:·d .from. th.e· GYlino.er: t·e-sts give:n in: T·ab.le: 2:, t.Q compu·te t:h-e-
·value o·f' tl1e ultirna te J~_ie.xu-ral .capa.ci ty .-q.f.. tJte s pe.c.imen·_s. .. .The· 
·ih- T:abie 5 • 
. D.u-r:ing the· te.$·t·in.g· _pe:r.iod· :.f_i$ .. x.u;ral ct~a:cki-ng d·eve·lop.ed 
a:t a loap.- of 6.5 .:kips in all ··t·h-re:e s:pe:q·im.e·n:s.. This: c··oI'r<:rs.pon·ct.ed 
t:o .. a, C(Jm·put.eq._ ·ten-s·il·e stres_s a·t the lower g_xtremi'ty-- qf the c·ros.s·-
,.Calculated from the: spli.tt.ing· ·cyl-:i._nd·er· t:est·s: w·a$ 5:5_4 ps-i. I.t 
.sihou1d· be· noteo ·that· the cra.cJ<ing ioad-s or th:e. s_p.ec_ime.ns we:.re de.-, 
teI'~ined: visual~_Y. ;Itt: cart safel.y -.be assumed that cracks- not 
vis:ible· ·to the eye ·op·en~d- at· a. lower:'. loao and co_~res_ponding· :~·.tres-s· 
·; 
-:28:~ 
._ .. -. 
:J,· 
·.::-, 
- . -····-.. ~S'lff,,_....,.._ _____________ , __ .,. __ 
. .··· 
'. , :· ~--_;·,·-.·· ._ 
th:an were ~e·._po·rted. This flexural cracking was in all cases 
conf iried to, the maximum, moment region of the s peGimens. As. the 
load was .. further inc.re.ased, flexural cracks developeq .in. th.e 
s-h.e·ar :spc3.ns. The$ e cr.·ac·ks :···de·velop_ed to a lev_el :mi:dway, between 
t.he·. ·two ·1ower levels of str:and-. U:pon. ad<i_i:tional loading these 
.flexurai-:shear cracks be·c.ainl~: :Lriclined and. ;progressed toward.s 
· the m,tximum moment region of· th·e· :beam. It: ·is interesting t-o· 
po:t.e -that :f.lexura.1---~h~ar crac~(.ing -[?rog.r·essec.l ·to within 4.0 inch~,s 
!'_ 
-.of·: the .member's ·end a.:t t.h~ time. of· bond s~-ip~-- Pho·t·ogr_aph·s of: 
. . . . . 4 Pr.eviotis ·i11'(1es.ti:g:(:ltions·. by· Bad.aliahce and. V:c:1n:flprn-; · 
and H·ans·o.n· ciPd., ;Ka·ar..7: have shown that whe.n the· :wa·ve O·f: hig.n .POJ1Q.:. 
;th·e prest.ress, ·t:-~an$:_f.e:r· .zone; bo.hd s.li:p ·o:ccu:ts,.. U-nfor.tunate·1y, 
.in- this.. study, th_e sf pa.in :gage,:s that·_ ·were ·m9µnteq. on ·t_he .i:n~· 
·di.\tiduc1l wtr·es ·of the·. p.re.st.r.~-S-$ing s:t-tand·s failed to yi·el.ct. cro.tf-. 
. si:s·:tent. m~_~;sµ·rements a.:fte::t5 :!~revere craqking c)c.curred. ..I.h mos·t 
c,Efs:e_s :th:e· :g·age reacting: ilo.s-t. :cioherehcy prior· to· b.ond. :.sJ~i·:P~ -this 
is. attributed to th~ :pro];:>cfple shearir1g of· the g'a_ges. when ·~t.he: 
wave of h.igh s·t.-ra.in ·reache:d. ? :~·~·ge· :J?Oir-i::t .. ~ 
.. Th·e. be.havi.o.r pf :Beam z·-.1 w.as: ·very inte:.r·~_st::Lng. :Bc.nd 
slt:p -in.i·ti:a11:y occ-urred ·at ,a loacii :o.f 9·2 'kips ir1 one or :the s·trands 
in the u·pper laye~, at ·the-., eas.t: -~no: of the rnetnber. .A.-t ··a .load. ·of-




When the load reached ios .kips . !all 
' • , • • . . I ,.j 
•', -
foti"r strand:s had slipped. This sequence of strand slip occurred 
ev..e·n though the strand stress and average bond stress in the 
l.ower level of strand W:.a.s= .higher than in th·e. upper leve·l. It 
.. 
·±s. J;>:r.a.b.abl:e· th:a-t: the addi·t.i·on·al bonding action: di-$pl,ay.e.·ct: .. in the-
·1ow·er level .strands ::L.s a resu·lt of :the pinching e.ffect or t.h-~: 
,re·~tc:,t-'ion and w·a,s re:s::pons·_i.ble: f_or ·th:L:$ P.On.d s·1i_p ·s::eque.rrce.. . ···Ttre 
· •. ·· . - ' 
:de-t.e·rmined u-si_ng th:e c·ro.ss.-.sectional. strai:n clis.tributi.on ·~.$-
\. 
s'hown in. :·Figs. :.6:, 7 .. , · c:.1nd 8. I'n: each cas-.~,: th~ maximum conc,rete 
::_st:rain.,,_ ·as .. ··w.~il. &s. t-he: locc1tiPrl o:f tne·· ·n-~utral axis. ·o.f the 
cr·acked sect±on :was· ·ctete.rmined from the center line.·· s.t:ra.in dis,-
. . . . ~ ' ' - . . . - . 
·tribu·ti.o:h. as .meas:ured· by t-he· l~xternal electric .strairt gag·es:~ 
·the c-alct1lat-ion: of· t:he: str-and strains at :the va·ri.QllS levels 
·- .. -. •. . .. . - .. . . . . . . . .. .. . -. . . - .. . .. - ·Ill.. - • . • ... ; ., . 
with·in trre .be~m. ·'T.he·se· -str-and s··tra·ins: were: :th.en- -converted into. 
. '. .- ~ 
u:1t.imate. faiiure· or- Be-am Z·-1 .o.ccJ:urred at a .load. o::f· 
the.- sh·e·ar :span ::at: t-h:e .west: end: -of the· :mernber. W.ith. int~rease o,f· 
1nad, the cfack e:t.on~ated. .At failµre. the q,pack e~t~nc:Ied from 
~ ..r.• .. 
--30~-
.,.. ·.. ..;.:.."";'~ 
.;_, 
. (, . 
. ~ 
:, 

















·1oad point:•: Pina·l fail1.ir·.e o~·q:urretd. \vith{)ut· add:i_t:iorta.l 1.o_ad, 
and ·was -t,he res:u·lt o·f a .. c-rushi:":ng· · f:a-ilure of .a -we_dge of c.OI1_c·:r.e.·t.e 
ad.J··:acent :to the: '\ves·t: 1.oad -p··cJi:n·t .•. ~· . 
:B.eam :z:-·1 . ., :eX,~ept t.hat' tb:er.e. was: ·no v-is.:ib.ie :c:(:i.sti:n.ctio·n ·b_etwee.n 
·t:lie load at w·hich ·bo-nd ·sli:P.· oc.curr_eq- i-n :the l·ow.e·r- :an&- -u--ppe-r 
s·t·rq:nd: l_·evels. I-n. B·~·arn. Z·--·2 .bond .-s·li:P . i:ni t_ially occ.urr-~d in.· :one 
of t:.h--e lowe.r-leVel. strands ·<;it c;:if:l -a.pp:lied loa.¢. of :97 _kips·, .-and: 
':bot·h -of the up_per-level :s:t·ra'rtds on 'the east end q:f the tne:rriber.: 
At a load o.f .100 k:j_ _p$ ,: ·all .. ·o·f ·the strands on th.e e-ci_St: e·nd of 
:t·h~ .mem1:>er slipped. -~·ond- ·_$_lip a1·so. occurre.:o. -s:irnulta-rJ~CJusly ·i_rt 
a:i.1 -s:tran.d$: _at ·t_he ·-we--st· eno o_f the niembep. :Jn. ·Beam Z- 3 simu)~~--
··t·atreous s:1·±·pping·, ·of' a.·1,1. st:.r,a.nds o:cc·urred ·9t ·the. ea·:st end of th;~., 
tn:etnb·er when ·a l.o·ad o:f- 9·2 kips w.as a.ppl·ied. :When the l'c}ad was 
:at tb,e we.st e_nq)._ Aga:in., it :-must .'.i?e _p:ointed. ·:out ·tn·at: e.ven. tho.ug:h. 
;l)Q·t:h. low.er .a_nq µp:p-er strands cii$-p1ay·eci bon·d ·slJp ·9t t-he •Same, .loaq 
I 
.. 
.-~t:Pano.s :was hig-he.r t.ncin. :in the upper·-.Jev,el .strands,. 'I'h..e values 
o.f strand s.t~.res.s at. bond ::$)~ip a:··re· g_iven :i.n, Tq.b.1-e ·5.. ·Th·e -:high-
strahd stress r lower"-l8Ve1 strands yielded a higher average 
J50Jicl stre.ss, wliich has. been attri.bµ:ted t-o. th-e .pi.nq.hing effect of· 








recent stµdy by Badal.iance and VanHprn. 4 
. . 
r,n thi·s figure the 
strand .:st:re .. ss is plo·tt.ed .against embedment length,. all t·hr~e: 
. . 
spe .. c:imen$: ·faiI.e.d. in·. a .simi.lar fashion., and the ratio.- of· P. i•··t·/.P u ..... u 
for,:·s·.pe·c.-imens 'Z-1 .. ; z-:-2·:t :a:nA Z-'3 ·w..er.e: l .... .01;, ,l.04., .. and. o .• 9<p, 
;t\epres.ent the midspan, defl,ec·tion. fr9m ·~ach b.~am. as the load ·Yias 
·~pplied. The :sma.1.1 variation betwe·en· the, three curves ts e.: 
' . further conformation ·o,t the: pon_s.=4s·t·et1cy d'f th.e: ·f.abricpt.i·o:n· q;rlQ. 
testing proce·cture .• 
'The i~·±.tt·al. PC?tti.on:: o.f· the: c:tir·v.e.s: .liJ? ... to· a.ppr.oximateJy. 
:on.e:~na.1£·· of ·the ultimat:e load:, ar.e Ii.ne:<;1:P·, ·c.qrresponoirtg to: the 
in ~lo·p·~ in th~ 1·:0-a~d:~de.-f.lect·iott ·cl.trves occtfi:'°s: j·u$t ·afte.r fle.x.11.r.al 
,ct\a:c:k:Lng, which marks the·· transition. f·ro.m th.e ·urtcr~cked t·o t;he 
c,r.acked loading range:. :.Fo11·0.wing. t.:l1e t.ransit:ion. :.r.eg.iot1 ~, t'he.: 
·The: ·:toad. irt .wtficn rJ.~:xQral cr.ac:ki·ng :o-c1.cur·red .w·as, a.pprox~ 
imately· ~s 'Kip$ for all .. s.·pe·c:im.eris, and mar:k·~· :th.e: :.end '·:o.f: the. l.inear 
.region .o.h. the lqc:3.q.-¢1.~·:fl~Q:tion., curves. 
·/ 








'I:nclined cracking did .no·t ·.ca<tis:e ~ny: ap_rupt- ·ch~ge: ·in; 
tn.~ :sl·o·pe :of the load-deflecti.on cu.r\te. It: is evident f'rorn -t:·he 
i.o·a.q~qef).:ec:2:tion curve that the :presenoe of: ·web reinforcemen:t· 
·c~i"ll·owed the ·beams t.o. withstand a .greate·r· def le ct ion. This latter 
.q·f the. d:uc:tility of· the me:rnbe,r .. 
{ 
.4· ·2·· 3· .: 
· ":e · · .it' ·. · 
··- ' . . 
·mea.:'.sure :the·. -strand fqr·ce alo·ng, the Jrierhbe.r _at V?Ir::i.ou:s lc:ta.ds· •. How-
... 
.. ,. .. . ,.-
,:i·s -a represe.-n~·a:-tio;n· of ·tn~ e:xpe·c:ted ,.strand: fo~.ce dtstribu.tion.~. 
plGtted alo.rtg one-.hal:f o_f a m.emb.e.r, a's:. -·s·hown. in q_: r·ecetrt ·s·t.udy 
. 4 by Badaliance and VanH·o.rn. · During :th.e fabr:i.cc1tion: ·of: a pre":.~ 
-~-- -- - .. -- ; .f •. 
in-ttial- v.a.lue. :.of· stress, ,. f, .. . •.. After re·l·e.as.e ·::t·he· s'.tress in t_:h.~ S.l. 
:.; 
s·:tra·nct· incre,ase_s fr.om: ze:ro at :t:h,e: .end ·of the:_ tneJrtr}e·r t:o ·s·ome con-
,s-:t:a.ttt ·1eve1.,. (£ . . - /Jf_s·_-._) at ·tr:1.e ettd of the prestres:s ·t.ransfer S·;L 
".J.ength, t.Jt•: This cUrv~ ,t$ ~-.xp_ressed by the dashed li..ne in Fig. 14·~ 
. .• ' ' . 
n:u:ring the.:· t;ltne :f·n.te.rv .. al betw-ee:i1 rele·~se ·o.f the': .pt"es.tre-ss fo:rce . 
.. 
'(-p: __ :_ o·\ s.h_.own __ , .... 1_·-.·_n_ .. ·.- :F_.ig __ .. ·., 14.,_ p··ara:liel:s the (f .. - , ..... ~f-)· curve at. ,a. 1 
. 
· _ . · ··s·i s.· ·. ··· ~ .... ····;',;"}.•·:.,, ..... . 





s·ufficien.t:iy ·to· .ca·us·e cracking,_ the, .stress in the strand: in· t:·he 
' 
area adjac·e:nt: to midspan of the specimen incre.ases a -s·rricil:l c:1mQU:rt_t:. 
This i.s r.e·pr_esented by· the (P :Pr-ior to -Cr~ck_ing) .in :Pig. l:4-.- A 
" f.lirt.her· iri.c,rea9e in 1.oa(l ctiu-s:_es t_h:e. -sect-ion to crack, r_esulting 
irt :a ·high st.rand· for-ce· JfE=,9r· t:rre c:en.ter· ·1,ine. Additional lo.adin,g 
-~ 
:c~.1:1~-es t_h:e nigh -s:trand. f.o.r-ce.· ·to .pp.opagate towards the :end of the· 
b~_-am. Thj_$, o·ot1dit:ion is .. r·epresented by the (:P a.t .. ·Ultimate) curv~ 
::i.h .Fig··. 14 ... 'When_. th.e -high str·and: foree reache·s· t·he prestress 
·.~ 
tr-ans:f.e·.r,. +~ngt:h .bono. :failure :u.sually result·s. 
:.rt s·:ho.uld ·ne p~·irt.ted out., ·f·+'·om the exp·.erim.entcil studs, 
by 13acta1iance and VahHorn, 4 that £Or all specimens in which bond 
s:J....i:J>.. o.ccurred., the s:tres·:s· in the strand. at:. the end of: the trans'fer 
)~_e;ngth had-: re-a·ched -the magnitude (fsi -- Atc5 )·. I-t\ s.p.ecimens which 
.f::a:il·ed j_n· .fiexu.+:'e prio·r :to bond si·ip,: the stre.$.::s _in t·he strand_,··at 
' 
. . £~ 
t·he -end .of th·e anchorag· .. ·e .. le-ng· .th ·liad not r·ea·c:hed .('. ,:E" • - .llf . -). , In · ···· · · · ·· .-· . -
· Sl. ·C-S 
ct);It¢.lt1s·iOh, .a -~:tirrtpie checl~. _a$ ·to Whe.the-r b·ond. s·lip w1.li .o.cqu:r 
p·rior ·to fle)~ura.1. faiJ~ure would :involve a ·c.ompu.t·trt-i,on· o.f: ·the s,t·r·e$S 
. in the: strand ·at the .end of: the t:r.ans·fe·r leng-tJi. 
·v_,a·1ue of s·tress is .. le·s:s than .( f·. .... ~ ~f -~)· .·... b:ond· -s·lip .. wi-1-1. -rtot·. 
· · · · · · s1 · ·cs ' · · · ·· · · · -
o·c-.c~-ur ·q.t_ t.h:at. ·1.oad.. :·!f :-th.e-. :compu.t·e.d va-lue :o·f s-t.r·ess.· is gre._aJ:·er than 
(.:f . - ·6-f: .. 0 .. ·.·s. ).,. l?ortd s1i:p·_.·. wi:1.l occur .. ' $1. 
4 ~: 2·. 4 -Average Bond .Stres.s 
~. 










' •· \. 
i 
~, :p.arts:;· (a) ioa·nchorage bond t·hc;ft :ret:ai.-n:.s. the pre:strgs.s. in t,he [ 
I 
'! 
s::trand.,: and ( b) bond due to _f1.e·xttre. The mechanisJI\ whic·h is 
: . 
. i o 
-a:s-soc·ia.ted -w.i_th. bond failure ·ha-s :already been de$cribed.-: .Ho.w--
Bot-b.. ~n:chor)ag:~· p.9nd and £·1e-.x,urc{l .bond: ·may :JJ'e -c:a-lcu-
,+:a·t-ed. :_f.r·o.m ·a :s:e,r,i,es, -o,f cu·rves; ·s.irn_ilar ·to tno·se: s~.o~n: in_. '.fig·.. 1·4.-~. 
:Qi,·.. length q·long .-the beq.fn curve. serves· ,as :an- .inde:x o_f .bond s::tr~$:s 
where: 





-u_,X· __ .· . . -~-- : a· .. ·· -(~) 
·.··_·X. ···-a 
= :bo.nd---:s·tre.ss· ·at a- di-stat1ce. :x f.ro:m e·nd: o·f· -membe-r -.. -,_ . ' .... ·- .. -- ' ' .. • .. ·-.·· - .. . .. . . .. -· . . . ! ·. .. . . ...... - . . 
. .. ·'•···· - . 






f'.orc.e :i-n .s·t-t.·and .. 
:Flexural bond may· .-b.J~:: -cal.ctri~t'ed_,. .a·cc·ord-ing· ,to l}brdby 
a_nd ·v~nu-t;i, 13 for an: t1.n.c-ra.cked sect.tr)rt-: p'.y 
i 
. .;. 
he .A V 
·-· · .. s s 
:uf ·- · · X:oI ' 
C 





·1 • ~- 1 
V Increase in tensile ·stress 
uf - Eojd x_ Prestress + increase in tensile str~~s. 
:since o:istc:J.nce- j:d :c,:an.not· be com_puted .. , .. it mus-t be: ·f ..ou·nd by ·aq-tu~l. 
or:o:s.s.- sectio·n:· ·s tra·in .di1ta· •. 
:·· . 
Ajft::e::rt trran..-y careful stuo.i .. e.$ ,. the ::i)QIJ:9. s-t~c:~$S ·c.al:cu:lca.·t-E=·o· 
i 
in th.-e· aP:o·,xe ta-s.hion yieldeq.. v~rlu~s: vihi.c:h were: ext·re:mely l:ow· in: 
r:el:a:.ti:on to: t·hqse·· c-alcttlated for ·o.rd±rt-ary· re·irtfor·ced cdncret·e 
m"t2mber.s • N-ordby ·and V:en1;1·ti13·· poi:n:t out. that· bond ·stres.se:s at: 
: ;~ 
·i·t :S.e.er1ts tJ1a.:t: no lim-i .. t:it1g_ va:1ue ·o.f bond: s.tr-es-·$· ·cq.n .be r·elate.q ·to 
S4-iJ),, t.h:e.r·eJ:ore: ·cle.s igrring with ·a bond· ·.s·,tr:e.s.s .Iim:Lt.at:ion in mind 
. . . . ,· ~ 
... 
·1ength ih :order .t.o= ma.ke i:t J?°C)s.=.s·ible to d-e:velop .the :u;it:·itnat-e 
:s.:trertg±:h of the s·t:rand .at fQ·il~re.. :whe:n using ·t.he .emt;edmept 
J:ettg:th a_ppt;oach, it. :has. '.been found ·thi3.t th~ :ca .. lculation: .o.£· _an 
av(e~age bon~1 s:tr.·es:s ~/$ m.o:s·t conv.e.ni.ent,. The ave-rcige ]:x5nd. is 




















a' is· ·t:t1e ci·rclimferertce o.f· t:h:_e: ·strand. · F·or· 1./:2-··±n •. 2:7.0K .s:t:ran_d.·, 
t·h .. is :~ati:cJ iEf equal 'tO 13:.95. When· th.is ra-titr o·f .13 .. 95, is sup~ 
. ; . •\. 
$:tituted i_n:t:o the .above: equation ·w.e O'btain. u:. -~- 0. 0·717 f .· .. /L, . 
· · · · a · · s. ·-· e-
Th·e. ·valu·es of average bo-n·ct stres·s: -for the t:t1_~:ee_: spee.im:e·--ns·· ·test'e,d 
-
·act.ion has: -:c-on·tr.±but~q ao.4tti.onal bond to ,·the, 1ower-,leve·1. -S'trartds .. ·a . . 
. . -·· . .- . . . ·-· .... ··": . ·• . . . - - . - . ·: 
.. f-:ound :i.n this inveEttig-ation, with v~,1,u~$- ct:~t:e·,rrnin'ed. ·in a study by 
f 
... ·· 4 .. ,·'·. . .. ···. .. . . . :B'adal:i:~IJ'Ce ctn.a ·VanHorn., · :for 1/··.2-i_n.· 47·01( $t:rand., pl-ot:t.e~d :agaill~:t 
. . . 
.e-mbe:dm~n:t -I:~r1g.t·h. ·1·t is :q_.ftparent .. from this plot th:at an: em.be·d~. . . .. 
tnent · length <Jf: -8 o ·inc:he.s ,=4$ nec·es s·ary: to. ,deve.lbp 'the ul timat·e 
-"· 
l:n .. Pr~:st-:p~s:s rnern-be--r·s. pre--'tet1s.:ioned :wf t:h: :$ trand, ttLG 
-Jrte·c:han:i<tal .c.om:·poheht: ()_f· bo·:nd 1$_ pr·ima-ri'l)l -re·.sportsible. f·or the·. 
post. ·bond::_ $.lip beh-avior .. The:: '-r~-sult.-s of-' this ·inves.tig_a·tion a-r~: 
-;,.~~·;-·····'"'•" .: 
·. 
·s;t1own .in T:at>·1e·· :5.,. ~nd. inciic:at·e t.hat borid s·l_ip. 9_q.e1)/rre..o -at c:3.:h 
.averag:Et load ·w:hic;:h was, 76·%: o.f t.he: ul.t·i·mate. loaq o::f -the- tne1ruie.r": •. 
:Thi·s p;oint·s .. o·ut th~t a pon~:l l'a..i_lure .in a :inernbe·r .P~~--te·n$·.ioned 
... wi.t'h str:and :w·il:l .not' re.s:u) .. t in a ~ru·dd.eti. and c:at·a$tro·pl1ic coll.a·pse 
, . 
. in .fixture.: des.ign .c;rit·~:rion·. 
•«' 
-···-·---- trt"l!'JM ~- h~---.. -----. 
. . .,.,...::_· ,-,, -::'··:. .·; _r. , 
·\ ... 
• 
V· ~- SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
· ·Th·e. o.bject·i.ve of this i_nves:tigation· was·· to :dev.e:lg_:p 
pr.el.imi:n.a:ry·- informa.t·ion on :t:he pinching .ef feet .of: :the· end .. re-
:action :-.6.n ·tJ1e f_lexu:r.al b..ond: c:h,a.,r.a:ct·e'ri.st±cs· ·.qt sl.m_ply .su.ppo;rt.ed, 




·se,.ven·-~·wire .str.and .. 
s·peciJ~1~n-s. -:w·ere. (le-:sig)1ed S'S. u:nde:r-·rei-I1forced bearn·s. whi·c.h wo.u·ld 
.e.xperi:erJce- bo.n.d $ .. :lip prior· to £1exu.ral fa:.ilur~:. The· ·S peciinen~ 
performed as rrE=diqted_, and- :i·t ·w.as· .c·1early· .i_nd:~cated that: _add:i---
.., .. 
ti.otial fl·e:xu-ra.-1 bond is d~··velo·pe-.o. ~:.s a_ result. of ·the- :pin:c~hi.ng, 
ef:f·ect o·f t:he r\eact-ion in ·t.h~ :pres~:r:~·ssJng s·teel near th.e sof~i.:t. 
o.f the meml;:re.r.. The. qverage bortd stress a:t. bona: ·sli.p was· dis-
t.int~tl-y ·h-ig.her in a.~-~. ·Qig.s.e.::$ for the Iowe_r: l~ye.r· of. ·$t-rc;tno :t'hart 
:d.·~.t-errrQJJ:ed: .±11 t:his ihv·e-st1.gat.:Lo·.n -~11d, that: de.termineq. in ~rt ~,ar.lte .. r 
. 
' 
. . .. · .· . . . . . . .. ·.· .•... . 4 in.vest:Lgation Py· Badallance and VanHor.n. Th·e Si:tni1arity s·e·rv-ed· 
:to. ,·ve.r·i·fy .. the: resu_l:t·s of t'he earli:et' .inv~.sti_g.at~ons:. 
A .:Eurthe·r o·nj_·ective .. w:a-s: .t.o ¢temons_:trate- the po~·:t _pqnd ... sJ~·i·_p 
:·s·t,rength :of pres-;t:ressed rnerrib.ers pr.e-ten_$:i.oneo with sttw:nd.- It 
. ·~ ' 
. 











' . :in· such a ·membe,17 .will :not n~.c'esEtarily ,res:ult ip1 .a Gctta:s.tr.ophic 
collapse of the. beam. 
··Art att:einpt w .. a'.s: .m~de: to- g,en·era.liz·e u:pon. th·e ·va.r.it)t.1s 
p·o·ss.ipJe· f_:9-'il.u;re. :tnode.s o:f pre-ten.$ io~n·ect .. prestre·s·sed: me.mbers. 
:w.e purpo.se. of th:is discussion was t.o serv~ as a re.mi'nder. t.o: t})f;. 
d:·e:signe:v that &.l+ possibilitie.s· o:f .. :f'ailure:- !I\U: .. st: :b:e.: given prope·r 1. 
I• 
.c.onsideration .• 
the· .scope 'Of: :th:{?. s·tµdy was 1·imite·d, it wc.is J~.mpossi.ble·. t:t> d·e~ 
v.etlop a ·valid method o .. f' .acc1.1rate.ly·,'i?.reaict:ing the. contri·bution 
··:1 
.o·f flexural bonct. ,It.· :Ls :re·.~orrun.end=e·ct t·ha·t:. a :mor'.e ·ex.t;ensi.ve ·s.tudy 
. : ' . :V.Efrtic·al s··trand ·spati:ing, .s·tr.an.ci.'. :·pci.t·ter·n·, and ,unbonding .o.f tT1e 















ttrat a.re ·COttsidet'ed ih .eva::ruat .. i.ng the )Jeh:c;1vio:r of ·a :.pr~-~,ens~.one.G: 
·~ 
L. FlexUI'e ,. usua.lly tJharacjerized liy 
:y:i.eld.j~r:ig q_t· t:en .. s·ile reinfor.ce·men:t:.,. -ano 
the, ·.eventual :c:rqshi.ng o·f :con·crete ._. 
diagonal. tens·ion crack·s ,,. o.r· ·by :fle.xur.a·1 .... 
· :~;,he·ar cracks • 
. . . './ 
.. / 
.,•, 
. 3\. J3·ond: s_.;:L·iJJ -· .. the pulli~g in. :of: th .. e 9t;r.9-PQ.:s.· 
a.t ··the e:nds. o·f the membe:r:. 
\ 
be: ·well a:cqua·i,nt.,e¢l ·wt.th ·t.he: var-.iou·s possi:b:Ie: JI\Od.e,s ·o_f. f.ailure .. 
.Y 
1.. _1?$ilur··e. at cra·.ckihg mom~nt: I.n very 
1ig·htiy prestre.·s·-sed ·members, the crack-
ing: m9ment may be gre·ater than the moment 
whic 11 the member can withstand in the ·, ' . ' . . 
.c-r.:acked condition.. ·Therefore, the crack-
i·ng: :moment i$· th~ ultimate moment, and 
pr~:ttle .failure will res-ult. This for.m 
-· ··. ·-40.·_ 
·r 












'2 '-·· .. 
·".' 
J 
of failure is possible in members 
which have a very small steel per-
centage, for example, concentrically 
prestressed members. 
Failure due to ruJture of the steel: 
Lightly prestressed members loaded to 
til·timate ·may fail as a result of the 
steel reaching its ultim·ate strength 
.before the concrete has. attain~d a 
highly plastic state. 
3 ...• · J?a:·ilure due to strain: ·The us:ual 
J?restressed stru·ct:ures ·which are en-
countered are pro:portion·ed such tht!t,. 
'if loaded to ultim·ate, the ·st.eel would 
b·e $tressed well past the yield stress 
µnd: the bearn would ·ex.perience a large 
·de·flectio·n .. The: resultin·g strain in 
t:h.e co:ncre·te would eventually reach: a 
.limit· whereby the f inctl :failure. would 
·b·e :crushing of the. concrete·. A member·· 
·w·nich ·behaves in this manne.-r i:s s\:iid to 
be u.nder-rei.nforceo.. 
·4.: ·Fa:ilµre: due to crush .. :Lng of ·the· concret~:·: 
:An 'over-reinforc·ed f.le·xura1 member ·is: 
c.lassified as one which contains a .·. ' . . . . . ' 
. . . . 
·r.ela·tively large ·amount: of prestres.~ing 
ste¢1, an·d fails as a result of crushi'hg-
o.f· .concrete prior to yie.lo.ing· of t·he 
tettsile reinforcement. This type of 
f'.a.:ilure .is c·atastrophic. i·n nat·ure, sin·c·e: 
it. occurs without exce·ssive deflect:i·o·n$, .. 
---·· ·······-··"'" .... ~·- ,., 
lt must .be e.!!1pl:1a.si:ze:d ·that th·ere. is no cl~·ar· :<listinction 
b.et.w~en .. the ·d·iff·erent. c1aS$E;.$: ·().f fle.xural. failur.es lis·t:ed.. :above.· 
F ..o.r· con·v~nie:nce :of design, certa~·p :~at.'ios., su.oh· ·a·s th.~ p':eJ2c.ent::ag·:~ 
' 
. 
'of steel and t:he steel ~ex, are used 'to distinguish l;)etween the 
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.... ·:,.~ ,- .~.--·: .;-_..,_,~· . 
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.. . ! -~·· 
A f ' f S SU . . S·U 
bdf T =· p-.· fr!:' 
C r.i "--: 
t. I The· l_i·mi.~.a~·:to.n :s··e.t- :by· the AC!-' ·:e1~.ilding Code_,· ,and c·o·rre·s·-pop.oin.g 
Commen:ta:r:,y, 2 on tJ1.e r~in:f P:t:'GiDg stee{ index is 
~· •' . 
. and o\1er·~r.einforced _rne.mb¢·r:s •. ·T-hi.s pro.v.i:si.on is typic~_l, and 
a.PJ?·ear·s in similar forrn .in: rno.s-t (jurrent design ··s:pe:~i·f.ic:at-i.o:.rJs: •. 
Shear =::Ls not a pr:c}b·le.rri ±n pre$t~\~s .. sed'. .Gonprete beams 
-until .tn.qlined: G~a.e2,ki.ng oc:c:L1rs. When in·clined crac.ki11g a·oe·s 
:tio·nal lo.a·d c.ar-r-yin.g capa·eity :i_s t·h·en :d'.~p~tideti.t u_poxt :t.he :amou"t1.t 
~ 
~· 
Cl'ack:ing -.1,_ead.$ t-d ·a sl:tear f ailur·e: :w:hi-.ch ·may occur i:t:i .~ev.er.aJ~: 
:It· ·has.. b·e·en :s·,tated ·in. a. re.cen.t -r:~·,p.o:r:t. bf Eans·on- .,and 
.. - 16 . . · fiµ:Jis:bo.s·, that t·l].e :tSipe ·o.f shear cracking ±·.$ =.I?~:.im~r-iJ.S, d·ependet{t 
11_p.on: the' ·ct-is:t·at1ce of ·t·he .cra·c"'b:ir;g ·from. t:h.e .Jo·aq point, and ·the 
·r9tio :o~. ,~J1e:c1r: :s,,par1 to et-f·e·ptiv.-e: cle:pth,~ In ti1e:.. sttid.y, di_agonal 
-.:42:-· 
. f::! 
- , . 
. • . 







''.,;. __ ,,tit } ! "'•' ' 
1,,,,,,.,, .. , .... , .. ,,, ...••....... ,, 
where the a/d ratio·: :wc:fs ·g?re·,at.er ·th:an ::s .• :o. ·S.pec'iJnens wher.e: th·.~, 
l. 




ch.ar~ct.·eri$ti·cs wl'Ji_ch:, in .d'.ifteJ'ent· te·st:s, were. as:soci-at.:e·a. -with· 
e±th~r .dia.gon-$·1 t.ension or flexural-sne.a-r ~.c-:r;<?-pking: The rn:axi--
·rrtutn .. ·p1?°inc·ipai .te·nsile st:.re-s·s t'es:po·nsj_bl·e. fcJ.r· i_nc:l_i·ne·d cr.9ok~ng' 
• . . . .. . .. · /o •. • . ·: . ••• dccurt,·ect elcJs·:e ·t:o :the- .C .,g·, O.f ·· :the· :s e-c:t_i<J'n, and th.e s·lo:pe of· tne·, 
path of ·the. crack wa·s. cl-os.e:ly a:ss:o.c:iated w-ith. t:he -s·lo.pe· .of thB 
-i' comp~s sive stre~rs trqj ector'Y a:t :the c .g. For ,short spans, le,s:s 
·ctelayE:d ·tb~ form.a-t:-iorJ of 4tag-on:a)~- te.-n--s.:ion or~¢ks. 
any cro$·s-$ection ·is the .sum :of t_he portion .. of shear ttat\r,ied: byi 
·t"l}~ 'COr).C-!'ete :pl,US tp_e porti_pn $.µStp.in_eq b.y_ the· Web; .V~i.n·fQr,Cemen::t:.~ 
. l 
,, 
, .· •, · . 1 · . .. 2 
;,['h:e ACI Build·ing Code arid Conunent,ary· · -~ta;t.e.:s t:l1cit the; u:·ltimat:e; 
o. 
~' .f d 
·V . i{ V ·+·. . : _v y ~~ µ . C S 
V ·-, , .. s:hea:r cart'ied 1~.y ·the· conc:_r..e.t.e· C, 
·¢ .- .s-t:re11gt~h :red\,ic·t·.ion. coef.fi·c-ietit - d -.::_8:·5: 







v. - 0 •. 6 b 'd 
··c 
hut not less than 1,7 b'd 1£~ 
M ·~. J. ( 6 1£ c' + f 
- Cl' ·y pe:· f 
.. , 
. d·i 
+· 't/ . 
.. ··ct ... . 
V -. b.':d (_·3.5 ~fc' + 0 .• 3 :f .:)· -:t :V···p·.-:· 
·c · · ,pc 
....... 
.... 
·rt mus.t· -b~ ·no:t~d.. ·t.hc1t ·s.i.nc.e -"t°he t:yp.e .. ··of ih·c:1.i·n~ed. c.rac-kinfr· t:h:·at ~:.~ . 
. ~tl.i.1·1 o:c:cur c.annot· pe =a.s·sur.e~. in. :all q:ase.s.". t.he Co:d.e _spe·.cifies th·a.t 
t:he .small:e•st value of· v.· ·.be ·c·hosie:n- from. t.-he. :a.f,orerne.nt.ioned ·ectua·t:i:cin:s:. .. .. . ., e· ·. . . . - ..... -..... -·- .- ..... - . . - . . . --.. 
... 









µnd' mod·e~uf: .f·a:Llur:e_ will depend upon 
th~ _po:$-itton. of the to:c;:1<:i . po:j.nts . Pot~ 
·w.'it·h a conce-.ntrate.d 1 __ oad :pla·ced· i-n 
t .. he. center o·f th~ s,p9n--. A:ssurne: t:11:at: 
the· e-rhbedment· .length_ for-.. the- cie.s:cribed 
·'.I;'he: -41 timate load oJ the mernber will. 
ever, if 'a s:Em_il-ar ~-pec_imen. ·:Ls -1,Qac:le<t s.u·q:h 
:that ·t:h,e e.o:n:c·e-htrat-ed 1·0-ad is: within- ·th~ 
-embe·q.-rnent le:ngt'h ne.ce.ssary t0 de.veiop· ·the·-
11ltim·at,e: str·engt_h of ·t-he, strand_,. th:e 
,,~·f'f.e:ct;ive emb~q.me-nt- leng-t.h j.s. -r.educed- '~to: 
:m.emb_:er.·,. s etid ·to: 'the_- .1:oad- .po.int.. The. 're-
,sttlt ing f ailu.re· w.ill. ther·e· re.s1i'lt :from · 
·bo-no. s .. l~P-, an<l :the· uitimat:e load- ·will, 
_ 4 . ..-5· ·'_ ...... 






. • ,.>-"-" 
b. 
. . . .. . 
r ... , ......... ... 
·n· •e· ·s·· -i·g· n· · • 
. . : .·..Li. : . :_ :•. 
,_a: pre-te_n.s.io.n.e·d ,flext1-ral tnembe.r; . t.he. 
wor.1<.-ing :1oad·s: ,ar:e. .init·::i~a11y: c:alculated-
.ano: then, multi p·li.ed by an a·ppropricrte 
.1·0-ad: . f:,a-c!t:or to· ·determine t_he ·ultimqt~, 
the· ·d·es.igrter i_s: able: to clet.e.rmine th~ 
st.r\ano. st,resse_:s req.uired: at :ult.imate 
mornet.tt: at v.ario.us , locations. along· the 
:le-ngtb. .... o.f t:h_e:. member._, Of ip-a:rt:it!ula:r 
.. · 
Jf tJ1es,~ ~.trand stress:es. -fall b.el·ow -the 
. 
. . . I,.' . . . . 
5:·idered saf'e ag:ainst a; fa'ilure- by bcJnd 
.s.··11-p. I-f the stresses -are above. the 
cu·rve .. , then bond ·slip· w-ill ·occur befor·e 
.the ·req:u·ired :I1lt-imat.·e mome-nt is :reache·.d. 
\1 
·ttie re-$ti'lt_$ of this invest:Lg..at.·ion·.: p·or 'rrte·mb.er:s with ··.multcip_l.e 
:;Layers. of strand, the emb.edme_-nt 1·engtll :rie.ce:_ssar·y to; de·-.v:e.l,op (3. 
specific stress in ._s:trand_s. ·pl:ac·ed some ·.di$:t:-an_ce· a-bq-v~ the.: so"f.,fi:t 
., "i · -· ·4·6· : ... 




:9.p~porte-rtt:· o .. f f-ri:"ct·ional ·b_cYrtd .c:aused by· th.e. pinching of the re-
actiort.: Cons.eqµ:ently, ,it: i:s· t·e1t that add·itional research work· 
,. 
:s·not1ld b.e· -a.ime<i at ··<3:· ,qt1anti tative evalu,a:tiort o.f the incr'eases 
·- ·\;. 
•. 
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c·irc.u1JJf:~en<J~ ·o.f ·the st-rand 
cross-sectional area .of the ten'sile re· fo · st ·1 . . . . . ._ .. _ .. · .. .. ... . . . · ;.n rcing. · ·.-._e:e .• iih the "nft layer o.f -strand 
" 
width o:f slab 
:width of web· 
depth of ·co-rn.pr:e.ss.io:n: z·one 
,. 
·center o.f g:ra:,t±ty of beam c:,r\os·.s-~·)3e-c.t.i·on 
:hor·_i.zontal -component of the re:sul.t.:artt :-c;ompr·e:ssive .. f-o_:rce in the- concrete 
d.iameter · ·of co-n.c:r:rete tes·t:. cyl.ihder 
. 
e·c.,c::fentric:Lty· of a ~I?a:pticular strand w.::Lth t·es:p.ect 





-rnodu·1us of e}asti.city of concr"et~· 
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.a·f·ter·· all losse-s. at the- ce.ntro:id. of the cross.--s·ect.io-n 
.· . ' .. .. . . . ·.·. ·.. . ... • 
icorn.pre.s:s.ive stress ·in concrete ·due to prestress .. , 
a,fte·r: al! ·1osses, at the extreme fiber of a section 
·at~which ten.s.ion stresses are .qaused by applied loads·· .. 
s'teel. stress 
.. ' .- .. -. ·, .. - -. ' ; ... ·. - ·, 
. ~ . 
·irti·ti-91 pr·estr.ess. in :th.e st:i>artd· 
:)_ 
.str,:es .. s. ~n. the. '·'n.f' lay·er .o.f ten,s .. 1l·e re·.inf:~)r.q:tn~ :s-t.e·el 
:at· :ul:t imat:e· ·:mom:ent 







moment: of ine.rt:ia of s.-e·c·ti.on resi:s.t:·:ing_ -applie:d mom·e,nt 
:mome-nt of inerti-.a·: o:f t.he ·tr:a·nsformed. s·ect.i.on 
ernbed·ment 1.eng·th: 
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mom.en·t du:e ·to, a::pp·lt:·ed: 1.octds wh.en: fl.e:xu-r.al. c·rac:k:ing 
·o.ce:urs 
c:.al-·cula~t·ed- -u1t·1rttat,e· f'lextrra·1. :rnortre.nt· •. - . . ·. ". ·. . ' ' . . . . . .- . . . - . . . ·. ; . . .:., - . . ~ 
. . . - .. 
rnoctula:·r ratio· 
$ t:~.e.I.. percentage 
mea_s:11r~d l.oa.d at ::b.oncl s:l:L·p.-
-:.sj;:,a:cin$f qf. :stjLrt~:u.ps: 
·.ave:ra.ge ·:bond s·tres$·· 
,. 
s-hea-r :due ttJ .ct·e.-ad· lo·ad . . . ~ . . . . . -~ . . . 
. . '. . . . . .· . ,' . . . 
'· 
·\re.r·t-ic:a::._1. comp·o.ne.nt (.Jf· :e·ffec-t:Lv~: ':pru~s·-t::re:ss. f'o·r.qe· :a.t: 
.section consider:ed. • • 
. • i ' • -




·d'.1.s·tance ·:from t.he :cehtro~dal- axis: o·t the· seq;tj~on: 
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·te·nsile strain i;r1 ·th·~ ·concrete· .i.e_ve.1. of ·t ..he :$·t:t?anc~l 
:a.t: ultimate momen.t. 
··te.ns=ile .s··tr.ain :f·n the s:trand a.:t· U.lt-·imate: JttOtnerit (bottdlJ\ layer ,of strand) ··· ·. · ···· · · · 
tensi.le.: s·train in· t·h.e s·tr·and :·at ··u·lti/rna.te ·;n.c>ment. 
:ct·cfp: :la·ye·r :.of :$ t::r:and) 
~ 
:s:11m .of ·the· ,p~.p.imete.rs cJf: str·and: in. :a· ·b.ea.m. based., ort 
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se 
€Se xlO SU ~ ksi ksi 
137.6 4 .. 66 271.9 
137.6 4.66 271.8 
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f T Age C Age ,. Days 
' days . psi Beam Test 
3 4630 ·3:6. 
3 459·0 4) 









-t:imet ·()·f .. · .. t·est 
. . 
- . 






.. ,. f T f T E ~" Age Days C sp C Age ., 
' 
. 
• Cylinders psi psi ksi 3 Beam 
xlO 
35 6150 580 4. l9 l9 
44 5970 500 4 • 19 29 
57 5960 584 3 • 92 42 . -
6030 554 4 • lO 
··-
















f T f 
' Days Ag.~,. Days C Sp ) 
Cy.1-iriders . . Test psi psi 
.. 
.. . . 
-· 
. .. ... 
: 
- l·B 6740: 6:0."2 • 
. •, 
28 "6750 5.7:~:r 
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: :Short- Shrink.a_ge 
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' S·t·eel Stre.s.s. S:t:re-ss Total Initial : 
after at. and Loss . Stres Concrete s Releas'e: Tes·t .. 




5. .0·2 7 .8.1 2-s • s 27 .4· ·21 .ll 
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Prestress Stress Distribution 
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After Release 
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1. 1Y211 -1 
' 
Strand: Type 270k, l/2 11 ~inch 
Sheg,' Reinforcement: No. 3 Deformed Bars 
I 
21 - 0 II 
·1 3" 6 11 Spacing • 
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Ls = 42 11 
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'10' - 0 11 
Location of Stirrups 
· Fig. 1 Dimensions of Test' f3.p.e.c~rne:ns 
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211Jl/ Roller-----,.....,, 
._ 1/2 11 Homosote Pofdl 
-
Base Loading Beam 
pjjg:. :2. Test l-\rrangement 












· D1 = 0.174 in. 
02 = 0.167 in. 
D = 0 1 + 202 = 0.508 in. 
a= 2.139 in. (Outer Perimeter) 
, As = 0.1531 in~ (Total Area) 
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- Calibration Curve 
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Fig. 9 Crack Pattern Beam Z-1 
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Fig. 10 Crack Pattern Beam Z-2 
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0 'Top Strand Loyer } ' 
Double Loyer Strand Pattern 





Strand: 270 K ~2 - Inch 
fsi = 189,000 psi 
Nominal Concrete Strength Single Layer . Strand 
Pattern f'c - 4,500 psi at Release -
} 
f'c = 6,000 psi at Test (Badoliance and Van Horn) 
.·.y·· 
40 60 
_ . 80 
STRAND EMBEDMENT LENGTH ( IN INCHES) 
. 
Fi~. 12 Comparison of Steel Stress at Bond Slip for Single and Double Layer Stra.nd Patterns 
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CENTERLINE DEFLECTION (IN INCHES) 
Fig. 13 Load Vs. Midspan Deflection Curves 
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Fig. 14 
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-- Average bond stress r~quired 
to develop full strength 
of strand (270,000 psi) 
C Two Levels 
• Bond Slip Lower Strands of Strand 
General Bondi Slip } Single Level 
o Flexural Fail':lre · o·f Strand . 
-Bond stress at which slip 
will probably occur 
0 
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
STRAND EMBEDMENT LENGTH (IN INCHES)! 
.Fd .. g.. 15 Comparison of Embedment Length on Average Bond Stress 
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